Two main stations at the end of the line, Dalegarth and Ravenglass. 40 minute journey each way. Options for short journeys and walking tours from seven intermediate stations. Lunch option at Dalegarth and Ravenglass Stations with free Wi-Fi. Museum at Ravenglass Station.

STEAM RAILWAY HALF DAY TOURS (TOTAL TIME)
- Return steam Railway journey from Ravenglass and traditional English Cream Tea or Fish and Chip lunch option at Dalegarth Station (2/3 hours)
- Return steam Railway journey from Ravenglass and visit the village of Boot, England's oldest working Cornmill and St Catherine’s Church (3/4 hours)
- Return steam Railway journey, tour of Railway Museum and tour of Muncaster Castle & Gardens (3/4 hours)
- Return steam Railway journey and visit to The Rum Story or The Beacon (3/4 hours)
- Single full or part Railway journey and walk back to Ravenglass. Walking tours only (minimum 3/4 hours). Visit the waterfall at Dalegarth (allow 2 hours)

STEAM RAILWAY FULL DAY TOURS
- Return steam Railway journey with lunch stop at Dalegarth Station. Visit Muncaster Castle in the afternoon and watch the Bird of Prey show
- Return steam Railway journey and visit The Lake Distillery for tours and shopping. Lunch option.
- Return steam Railway journey and visit The Pencil Museum for tours and shopping in Keswick. Lunch option.
- Return steam Railway journey and visit Old Hall Farm for farm tour and vintage steam museum. Lunch option.
THE LAKES WHISKY DISTILLERY
The Lake District’s only Whisky Distillery, on the banks of the River Derwent.

THE RUM STORY
The original 1785 shop, courtyards, cellars and bonded warehouses of the Jefferson family.

PENCIL MUSEUM
A colourful World with art adventures and the world’s longest colour pencil.

ULLSWATER ‘STEAMERS’
Operate heritage lake cruises on Ullswater, England’s most beautiful lake, open all year.

THE BEACON
The Beacon Museum tracks the social history of the local coastal area of The Lake District.

THE ENGINE SHED RAILWAY MUSEUM
Find out more about the railway history, the valley and the people that lived here.

MUNCASTER CASTLE
Historic Haunted Castle, Himalayan Gardens and the Hawk & Owl Centre.

MUNCaster MILL

OLD HALL FARM
Historic 19th century farm, see traditional farm life using heavy horses and steam engines.

RAVENGLASS & ES KDAL Railway
Ravenglass, Cumbria CA18 1SW
Tel: 01229 717171
Web: www.ravenglass-railway.co.uk